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DECEMBER 17, L973

Weicome to oun first newsletter!

There is obviousiy a lot ef act1vit,,going osl which is not included - pleaselet me know about jt- * e'ither befori: it-hippens or retro::pectively in i report0r summary. Flease :qttfit suEgesi.{r;rs for'the nelvsletter and any-nratenial'you feeT otliers shculel i<nor'r a[oirt" ilnc,t . iell thJ-vou;g ilbpi; in vou.groups uvhat- is gcii;g cn i*.ii:e.jr areali

opment so fan of the proposed association
ai:re-groups in Austraiia. ldany people
a fait accomp'li with regard to- the
se fon any misunderstanding - a few
oliing - but the r:ieetings ialled so
, ancl Canberra have bedn exploratory -
bout problems and needs in the field-
scuss what an association could do

Perh*gr; the best F;ly t0 3um up the r:eetinEs is to record
by the perlp'le whc aLtendr+d.

At the il|.5.'$'i. me('tilg held ern ,ictober 27, the following resolutions werepassed: -

"This commf ti;ee r"ri,ri;s r,li'r:li concenrr -L!':c pro,liferation of cultural and artsbodies anc the'r'efc,re it r"esclves to i"cniri u youtfr anO itriiJil;'s theatreassociaticn nro'/icccl ihat a qualified, fuliitime, paid, nationat yoJttr directorbe appoint.eC"imme' iately to pramote a'r'r,"rs and activities of the association".
"The funct'ions c'F the Natiovral youth Ljirector shall be:
1. Tl',g"fuininE cf siandr:rds of t.he performing arts for and by youth andchiidren's greuFs

2. To puhf icise c:i-lii seek support fur the work of members of the association.l'

The South Austnalian neet'i.t-'g'rias hlld on Flovember 10. The following is a
summary of ideas ;;r;:nesse'd at tilai; rne-.ting.

It was felt it iirris necessarJ/ to gr::; things going and together in S.A. beforean association t^ras forn'l:d. It was deciddd iornrni:icatioi was needed but thatit was too earl.1,r 4;. fo'rn an asscriaticn" Christine weitwooA wis selecteCas co-ot"cj'ina'i;ing.p*r'soil for information in S.A. It was reso'lveA that anoihe"meeting be cal'i6c1'as it njs r,acessar'1., for'p.opi* to get together and talk.
The Queensland meering lTls h+ld on iicvember 17. The following resolutions
were passed.

"This meeti,lg vlel+; l';irl,h favsLlr,i;re pr oposed establishment ef a National body.
Howeven, it is beiieved it vrould be better tc work throJsh if,.-.xisting
organisations of i.r-'t: St:rle Selucation Department,_the QlJ" ffieitre Compiny andthe Arts Coune'i'l 31i Queerrslanj tc expiore, estaUtisfr.'and aiiertie it'itite -
ievel , infonma'Lion tirey regai did essbsrtiai to the HiJiionir-ur;;;.

"That an inte'riin ccitlllitt.er: af 5 * namely l,iurray Foy, John Devitt, Jennifer
B'locksidge, Yvorlne ljoor:er and PeEen Deni, be f6rrnei'to undertake'the task of
implement!ng the for"egbin; resolirtioaTwi'ilr tne three o.Jr'.i rini.o ana refort
back to thi s rieeti nt. "

The hlest Austnai'iari neet'iilg hjas held on I'lovernber 24. The following resolutions
were passed:-

"This meeting resclves te'' forn a ste'"rring cornmittee to meet within the nextsix weeks tc investiqate';'ay.l and meons of establishing a stite Uody - l[e-atmsof t^rhich sheli iricli-ins -'i.he dissem-iraticn of infonmatir:rn and taleni.and io- -
provide.encouragerite!"'t. i3 i'i Ean'isaticns and individua'ls wc,rling in-thE-ii.iaof chi I dren 's .1nd yor:th : I ti vi i.i es i n the arts', .

the resolutions passed



1.

in the fields of youth and chirdren's activities in the arts',.
The,mee!]ng in Victoria took p:laqe cn Decenrben B. The fo]lowing resolutions
were tabied:-

-If'ut this association faciiitate the development of youth and Chi'ldren,sTheatre that is inclusive rather than exclrriu..

"That.its membens'activities be made avai'lable to as many children as possible,
regardless of economic backgrounC

"T9, investiSate and define areas of existing.interest and potential developmentwithin the field, to li',ok at the problems aid needs of theie i..ur and to actas an advisory body to the relevaht authorities.

"That the functions of this aclvisory body do not extend to the evaluation ofthe work of individual companies ani orgin.isations i ,

"That a directory outlining.the philosophy and activities of each; memberigroup
be irrepared as sbon as posiiole.

"That regular cOmmunic6tion between rnembers of the association be seen aas essential.

"That we form a committee today to investiEate point l to 5"

December 16. Those in attendance were
o-ordinate and disseminate information
ack of material in the field of youth

From all these meetings there emerged a great need for information to circulatethroughout frustralia - so this newilettei is a irtist-stef iffi;;a grat. pi;;;;
p1lce,me on your mailing.'list for neyrs and information -'it-you-haven't timeto writg.- nlease ring the Trust representative in your stat[-incl he wi1: iorwardinforrnation to me in Sydney.

Rather than the newsTetter just being a publicity sheet I would like to knowresuits of prociuctions and workshops-- what work-ed, why,-elil,-ana wherescripts were obtained.

with regard to the association : please
hoped further meetings will take

xt newsletter is, planned for early
the end of February.

Best wishes for the Christmas and holiday seasnn.

?..

3.

4.

5.

6.

to a suggested name
suggestion by Flrs.
read as ACTA



VICToRIrT -"DIARY and NEWS 
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OPENING DECEMBER 31 for 2-week season PARRY-f4ARSHALL PUPPET THEATRE (fonnerly
The /lustralian Puppet Theatre). at Bayside Shopping Centre, Frankston.

Following are one-week seasons at Boronia Shoppingtown and Parkmore-Keysborough
Shopping Centre.

The Parry-Marshall Puppet Theatre alsc give performances for Christmas Parties
during the holiday season. During the year Puppet Theatre performs in schools
parks and shopping centres. ' 

,

Further infonnatian - 77 Bowen Street, Caurbenvell. 3t24 'phone 29.8810

'*************** *rr** ****k*

DECEMBER . JANUARY

Australian Performing Group, Pram Factory, 325 Drurmond Street, Carlton
'ph 34.77133

Pantornime by APG writer and director John Romeril and Tim Robertson, called
WALTZING fl4ATILDA will have 8 performances a week until mid-January. The
pantornime is intended for children over 10 and young adults.

A voluRteer conrmunity workshop project, entirely supported now over several
months by the APG will culminate just before Christmas in a crocession, games
6pd barbocue :day, at the Langford Park Estate in a high rise housing
commission anea in Richmond. Work among the children there will continue during
January and we'll into next year. At the moment there are three workshops, a
week run by'5 volunteers, 3 ol which came to the APG offeming their help after
having woroked with, Ed Berman (Inter;Action) in the U.K.

APG also'plan to arrange more irnpromptu improvisation and workshop seasons at
playgrounds and parks.

. *****************H*******

JANUARY 21 - FEBRUAI?Y 1

Monash University Sunrmen school

CHILDREN'S TFIEATRE PROJECT

Hargrave Cafeteria, l4onash University

An intensive children's theatre workshop, designed to work on and around the
problems invclvgg in creating theatne for the 8 to lS-year-olds by work;
shopping_a specific script idea, using your own and the group's reioUrcei in a
practical and creative way, buildin-oo enlarging, investigating and developing
the original idea up to a stage where performance becomes a possibility,

The course aims for a balance between the practical e'lements (designing,
buildinE of'sets, costumes), the creative elements (the workshop pioceis) and
the techni'cal needs (movementu improvisation, energy) with the emphasis,on
a practicai 'doing' approach to children's theatre. Those interes.ted in .

group creative activity, active conrrnunity leaders, student teachers, would be
most interested in the course.

Additional tut<lrs will be on hand and outside activity will be encouraged.
Visits to theatres or other relevant places urill be arrange,l, and as much
Iiaison as possible w'ith the alIied arts nilI be made.

Tutor, Christine lllearing, trained at the Royal Ballet Schoo'l and the London
School of Contemporary Dance. She has been actively invcllved in children's
theatre, most recently with C.A.T.S. (Perth) and the Carlton Community Centre.
Founder of D.A.B.B.L.E., d loosely knit dancing group, she is a'lso the
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"fl}e Fasgjnat!on.of Snaln" - arranged and presented by Carmina with guitanist/
si nger f"larcel o - Schoo'l s Tour 1974 .

Arranged to display the traditinnal dances of Spain in the authentic costumes.
Includes examples of classical, regional and flamenco dances, with exp'lanations
of the steps and movements, the costur-r*s and the music, the technique'of
the castanets, hand-c'lapping and footwork. It involves the young audience
in the grea! variety of rhythms of flamenco and in the steps which form the
basic of fclk-dance throughcut the world.

The prograrnrne also illustrates the wide range of sound of which the guitar is
capable and Eives the audience an"a.pprec.iation of the various forms of music
which one associates with thc Spanish guitar.

Carimina p!"esents performances for school children of all ages and also
speciai recitals in hospitals, penal establishments, and special schools.

Carimina is directcr of the Spanish Theatrg Society,25 York Street, South
Caufield. 3162, vrhose function is'to encourhge understanding and appreciation
of Spanish dance and its allied arts

ARGOSY FILMS PTY LTD

******rt*:k*lr********* ** ***

- 7B hiellington Parade, East l4elbourne. 3002
:. , .. l i. i ',t' .';'

This company was formed r'n April 16'F this year to provide 
-better 

quality films
both educational and entertainment, for children,'generally under the lge of
12 years. :

iRGOSV tILitis have,,just been appcinted agents for the Childrenis Film Foundation'lngland; This rirea*s quality houn long films fcr the under 12's will be
available. The company promotEs films a'lready available and imports and
,dii stri butes '15 mrn f i I rn; . 

' 
.i

A l5mrn pnojecti on servi ce i s ail so ava i I abl e

cneen.

****jr*********tk*rk*********i
F,IELB0IJRNE Y0yT! 0RCi-IESTRA - conducted by f'4r. Eric Phillips returned recently
fnom a:5 'week European tour. ' -

The 60 member orchcstra, between the ages of 13 and 19, was conducted by
Charles l{ackerras from Sadlers hlells 0[era and Robert Masters from the
Yehudi l"{enufrin School , while in London.

The Internationai Festival of Youth Orchestras will be he]d in Flelbourne latein L974.

*****H*********H*#********

AUSTMLIAN CHILDRENTS TH&ITRE - 77 Davis Street, Kew, Victoria

Founders an<j Directors Jcan and 9q!ty Rayner have written the following plays
which are avaiiable from thoir office. These plays have been published by "
the English Theatre Guildn London.

PLAYS FOR 5 to 12 YEAR-0LDS - 50 cents each including postage.
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MANKA AND THE KING. Czechoslovak" (about 30 minutes) 4 ginls or I girl
and 3 boys. t"larket crowd optional .

THE pUppET THEATRE THAT HALKED. Chinese. (30 minutes). 4 girls or 1 girl
and 3 boys. Street crowd oPtional.

ThlO PLAYS (in one book)

THE TONGUE-CUT SPARRO|,J, Japanese. (about 15 minutes) 2 girls or I boy and

1 girl

THE GIRL HHo BECAIVIE A BIRD. Australian. (15 minutes) 4 marisnettes or
dancers,

PLAYS FOR OLDER CHILDREN AND ADULTS

FOUR SHORT PLAYS. (in one book) 
:

THE TALE OF Tt{E 0X. French. (about 10 minutes) 2 chlld or adult players
(mal e )

, ,CACHE-CACHE. French (about l0,minutes) 2 teen-age or adult players. (?f, or
lf and 1m).

A DEVIL SELLS OUT. Modern Morality; (aboUt 10 minutes) 2 teen-age or adult
players. (m or f)

HATS FQR CATS. A glove puppet comedy. (10 rninutes). 2 teen-age or adult
1:,r : ,. puppeteers capable of di'fferent Voices.

* rHr Jt*:trhb*tk*r#rbrtrt****#** *

THE NATIONAL THEATRE, cnr. Barkly and Carlisle Streets, St. Kilda, V'ictoria

The building will be completed in mid-1974 and proposals are at present.being
consiciered [o stage dramh for schools in the day-time in the cornpleted theatre.

The conpany is a state governfient subsidised body and at present stages
approxiinatety g student drama productions a year in a studio theatrette
seatihg orle,hundred. ,

The Theatre to be completed next year will seat 781 and will have a full-size
stage with a prosceniirm 35' x 19', actil9:area'35' wide and 40' deep, wing
space of 27 ' each side and a full-size stage tower.

The use of the theatre for youth activities is strongly advocated by the
Victorian Ministry for the' Arts and (in the words of General Manager,:
John Cargher) "cl-ose collaboration with companies concerned with children's
theatre" is anticipated.
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NEll S0UTH TJALES - DIARY and NEWS

DECEMBER 10 - 21

TliE ALL'-AUSTRALIAN I'{ARK II D0-IT-YOURSELF PANT0MIME KIT - presented by Pact.

Come and.help the [ducated Horse, Fairy Futile and Professor Snallbot put on
a Pantomime.

Join cinderel'la at the Bal1, perhaps you could be the prince.

Help Red Riding Hood escape from Flolfgang the wolf and .... others.

climb the Beanstalk with Jack and see what really is at the top :::
at 264 Pitt Street, SYDNEY.
Every day at 1.30 p.rn. (except Sunday)

IT'S FREE::

*rt** *** * **** * ** *****

DICEMBER 17 . 2L

Dance Concert Di nector: flargaret ldal ker

presents

I4ATII.IEES FOR AI-L

Coppelia (,qct 2)
Peten and the [qio] f
Flowen Festival pas de deaux

Troi ka hieddi nE.

Baitey tiall, ldii'loughby Civic Centre

Ll a.rn. and 2 p.m.

Adults $t.20, Childnen, Pansioners" Students $0.80
Bookings 412.4118 or 90"3873
P.0. Box 15, RCSEVILLE. 2069

Dance Concert is assisted b.v the Australian Council for the Arts and supported
by tdi I I oughby Muni ci pal Counci i .

******H*******#**********

COF1MENCING DECEI4BER 22

PIED PIPER - adapted by David Bateson
produced by Peter tdi'l 'l i anrs

Inr'qpsn6snt Theatre, F,lorth Sydney
Christmas, llew Year season - Satundays at 2 p.m.

A musical pantomime involving young audienceE

*** **************#********

JANUARY 5 - 27

INTERNATI0NAL CHILDREII'S THEATRE IJORKSH0F: An Arts Seminar fon al'l ages.

Canberra College of Advanced Education

Director: Harriet Shaur

Three weeks of invoivement in the arts for the whole familyl

International artists and teachers trlilI tutnr in rnusic- dancp- drama and ari-
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Maya Rao uiil'l lecture on and demonstrate Indian dance.

Sunil Kuman Bose, Indian scholar and musician, will ccntribute his knowledge
and skill.
Bandern - indonesian dance:rirama teacher, whose speciality is Balinese music
and dance, vl.'' l i coniuct workshops .

i'like Morris, gnaclriatc of, London [i5 acting school , former director of the' 
Tasmanian Youth Th-oatre wiil conduct drami workshops. 

-

Vaj'i.ra, considelred one ilf As'ia''s best'danseuses, and leading exponent of
Kandyan dance (r:f Ceylon) will present her dances.

Dr. hlilfnisd Passou, 1ec{:L:rer in history and theory of theatre at Munich
Uni.versity will .'lead discussions on present trrends-of theatre based on piscator
and Brecht as wel'l as'seminars in thb meaning of childrenis theatre.
cokarda Agung llas fnon Bali r,riii lecture on Barinese music.

Classes may be attendad for one week, two weeks or three weeks. Children,
parents, professional theatne people, teachers and students are.invited to
parti ci pate

For detailt gf fees, accommodat'lon etc. write to P.0. Box 238,,Neutnal Bay
Junctiern. Zctjg or contact Speech and Drama Division, Departm6nt of Educaiion
Lof tUS. Street ,., Sydncy . 2000 ,: 

,

:? *rk**:k:k* *##***r*** *ffi

JANUARY 7 . 25

Young People's Theatre and Arts Centre, Newcastle. Enquiries 54i091 or 4S3gZ4

SUMMER VACATION ACl'IViTiTS

VenuqHamilton Y,P.1 . and Arts Centre, Cnr. Lindsay & Lawson Streets.

January 7 - 'J.L

' Short cl asses i lr t1u;l ti -med j a , Art, Drama , Jewell ery llaking, Scul pture and' i4ari onettes

January 14 - 18

The Re-Cycl e Show, hleek nf , l,,las ks ; Al I Day Art, Bqti k , Magi c

January 2i-25
Multi-media Art, Al'l Day Ari, Drarna

For details of times, cost etc. ph. 615.345 during this period.

Venues' Belmont - Davis Hal'l - I'lulti-media Art, Grooming, Speech, Deportment,
fficrdmr' - Egfihers.
Wil liamson l{al1 - Coyperwork, Batik, Sninning and tleaving.
Laxton Hall - Ha.nd Potten.y, Drama, Puppetry

St. Lukes Church - GLlitar Play'ing and Singing, Advanced Macrame.

Macquarie Courts, $irt:,,eF Str^eet - Tennis Coaching

Sportsman's Club, ile.ude litreet - Simple Gymnastics

For details of times, co:it, 'phone 453.449 during this period.

Teachers and Craf::,men t.ino have a specific corrmittrnent in the arts, crafts,
sciences are invited to lubmit a counse for future progr.anrming both during
school vacationso weekends, after school and evenings.

Forward subti..ssions to !-l'illiam Fond, l-lon. Director, Y.P.T. 39 Schroder Avenue
Waratah. 2298
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The Y.P.T. would appreciate the comments of students and/or parents about
courses.

OTHEP" ACTIVITIES DIJRII{G 1974

Saturday cl'asses uriil be conducted as usual at Y.P.T. Centre, Hamilton and
Cantrell Hall u Broadmeadour. Tenm dates are the same as for Education
Department schools. The programme 'includes: Theatre, Infants Drama, Art
for al I ages , Puppetry i ncl udi ng mari onettes , f''lagi c .

Commencing December 14 (i p.m.)

THE !'IIZARD 0F 0Z at Y.P.T. Centre - thereafter on Saturday afternoons at 2 p.m:
(Perfor.rnance also Fniday 2L at 7 p.sr.) The functions of the production and
performance are carried out by students of, the Theatre Activities, under mini-
mal adult supervision.

The Y.P.T. have recently punchased prenrises and converted part of them into
a smal I theatre seating 135 patrons.

****#*****ffi *****#****

JANUARY 74 . 2A

TEACI-IERS IdORKSHOP

Nimrod Street Theatne wili conduct iis annual Teachers'hlorkshop for teachers
of Engl i sh and Drarna .

Classes wil'l be heid in movementu lightingn sound, voice, basic acting, basic
directing, coping with schoo'l plays and school faciIities.
Tutors wi'll be Richard bJherrett, John Bell, Ken Horier, Petgr Carrcll, Alan
Harvey, Gerard Allan and Larry Eastwood. Fee $25.00 For application forms
and funthen information contact the theatre at 10 Nimrod Street, Darlinghurst
2010 'phone 313754

* *** ****.:t*** * Jr*:h*** #**

JANUARY 2 . 3A

THE 0l,JL AND THE PUSSYCAT I'JENT T0 SEE .... by David ldood and Sheiia Ruskin.
Presented by Australian Theatre for Young Peonle at Bankstown Town Hall.
The Owl & the Pussycat...'is a musical fantasy based on the poems of Edward
Lear. cast inc'ludes Gordon Glenwright, Des Rojfe and John colsins.
Directed by John !l|ilson and designed by Jar.res F{idewood.

JANUARY 7 . 18

HOLIDIIY [JCR](SH0P - conducted by ATYP at Randwick ti )erary Institute

JANUARY 2I - 2f)

TEACIIERS lllORKSHOP - Newcastle Teachers Training Centre.

Detai'ls fronr IITYF Box 1, Kensington. 2033

1974 ATYP YOUTH THEATRI & DRAFIA I,.IORKSIjC,F,S

Programme planned. towands-! productinns tc be presented to the public. Wonkshops
for young people between t? - 20 years of age + young Tote - a performing
group between_ages of l7-?-5. hjorkshops commence on February 9 and take [1ace
each week en Tuesdays and Thursdays between 5 p.m. and I p.m.and Saturdiys
frorn 10 a.m. til 4 p.m. at the Randwick Literary Institutb.

Emphasis will. be on the development of theatre skills aithough the elements
ef lvorkshon drama will be integrated into the rehearsal periods. Drama
workshops have been set up in variaus suburban areas in co-oneration with
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There,wi'l'l be a close tie witl'r the 01d Tote Theatre Company and the professional
areas of the ATYP and there wi]'l be opportun"ities in the fields of design
constructiori, sia.qe management and choreolraphy as well as that of acting.

The co-ordinator will be Robert Love and the Artistic Director, Raymond
Omodei .

-{i***tr********* **************

JANUT\RY 7 . 12

THE Gll0ST 0F GREY GABLES - an Australian children,s play by Mona Brand.
Presented at Australian Theatne - Cnr. Lennox and Probert Streets, Newtown.
Directed by John Barnard.

ir*****************rk*r**rk*****

JANUARY 7 - TT

ARTS COUNCIL SUi]iMER SCHOOL - DRAMA FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

Di rector : Audrey Bl ax1and
Tutors : t'4ichael Ful l er, Peter ltoore, Terry !{i'l son

A1'l students will participate in sessions of movement, mime, improvisation
story tei 'l i ng.

Experienced students vri'll progress to thc rnore disciplined techniques of
stage craft required for scrinted drama. Those actively involved in the
presentation 0f schoo'l plays vrilI benefit from practical vrork in conununication,
speechu characterisation, E!ouping and play production generally.

Indlvidual strengths will be fostered, and all students encouraged to explore
new ideas in both creat'ive and practical drama activity.

Venue - F{andwick Beys High Schooi
F 8-15years
Fee - $16.00 (inc'ludes cost of one theatre ticket)

JANUARY 7 . TL

ARTS COUNCIL SUI4MEII SCHOOL . YOUNG PEOPLE'S ART

Director: Lucy Hertz
Tutors: l-ynette Hoodger, Georgina !,rlorth

Emphasis on creativity in two dimensional and three dinrensional design.
Introduction to constructions of a sculptural nature wit,h relationship
to space and .environmental surroundings.

Venue: Avoca Street /trnnex erf Nationai Art Schoo'l , Randwick.

Age: 10 - 16 years

Fee: $iS.OO

0ther Arts Council Summer Schools (minimum age 16 years) include spinning &
dyeing, Poetry, writing for television, music, leather+rork, basic jewellery
making, photograrrhyr production, nainting, acting.

Details,'P.0. Box 342, farlinghurst. 2010



lltll TllUiIRE, 542 King Street, l{ewtoilyl .-ZV*? 'phone 519.3403rconducts regular
after school prograrnmes for ycung pecple.

Monday - Creativc Drama for 12 yrs and over
4.30-5p.m. Beginners
6.30-8p.m. Advanced

Tuesday - International Fr:l k Dance
4.30-5p.m. Junior
6"00 - 7.30 p.m. Senior

Wednesday - Creative Drama (Under 12 years)
4"30 p.m. - 5.30 p.m.

Thursday - Puppetry for al I ages
4.30 - 5 p.m.

The curnent children's pnoduction at the l.lew Theatre, nlaying Saturdays and
Sundays 4t.2.15 p.m., is YOU SHOULD Hi\VE SEEN US 0N VENUS by Stenhen Gard.
The production, a musical fantasy, involves only 2 adults - the rest of
the cast are young people fnom the ycuth workshops.

Theatre hones to conduct a programme of activities for young peonle over
holidays: Details will lre announced shortly.

*:k:ffirk*:t*rH*rtrh*dntffi ffi ** Jr* *

THE ARTS AND THE SCHOOLS

The Arts Council of Australia (NSt{ Division) released in September 1973 a
statement of poiicy entit:led The,Arts and The Schools. This 4O-page document
was prepared by the Schcols Sub-Conrmittee of the Executive of the Arls Council,
intended to assist the prcposed enquiry into the Arts in Education announced
by the Prinre [4inisten in l4ay.

The report covers the fsl'lowing areas:-

1. The State of the Arts in Educaticn in l{ew South ldales

?. The orglanisation of School Tours

3. Suggested Basic Programmc for Tours and related activities
4. Imnlementation of programnre

5. Recorrnendation ' :

6. Appendices - inc'luding extracts from relevant sylIabuses, map of touring
regions, analysis of 1973 tcrurs, examoles of tour costs, comments by schools
on tours and typical school tour organiser's report.

0n page 2L of the neport the Counci'l's objectives for a basic touring prograrnne
are stated as "Each pupil to be able to attend at least one production a year3
tours to cover a variety of art forms in a two-year cycle; tours to meet
requirements of different age groups; supplementary tours in each area of
practising artists; a component of the budget to be spent on developmental
activity; and the establishment of a Theatre Centre in Sydney".

0n page 25 reconrmendations took the following form:

,, t

!'This council believes that education in the Arts is a matter of urgent public
c0ncern.

"As it is a task in which many share responsibility,'its improvement is a complex
problem beyond the scope of any sinqle agency.

The Council therefore recornrnends that the State Government conduct any enquiry
into education in the Arts in New South hlales.

New
the
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"Terms of Reference"

"The enquiry should take into consideratioh such matters as:-

The place cf the Arts in the curriculum in dll'stages of education.
The development of new courses in the A'its.
The aims and objectives in the study of the Arts.
The organisation of activities in the Arts.
The role of the Arts in the training of teachers and the further education

of teachers.
The provision of advisory services. i l

Accommodation needs for Arts education.
The provision of suitable equipmeht.'
Existing opportunities for young people to witness iive performances.

The deve'lopment of satisfactory 'uauring programmes.

The organi sati o, l of touri ng prograr,mes .

The special needs of disadvantaged schools, and schbols in isolated areas.
The establishnrent of theatre centres for young people.
The encouragement of other activities which further education in the Arts.
Conrnunity involvement in Arts education.

::
' **************i********************

AUSTRALIAN FILI^1 r{ND TELEVISION SCHOOL -
2 Help Street, Chatswood. 2A67

The Film and Television Schoo'l has now been estab'lished by Parliament as a
College of advanced'education. The School's Foundation Director, Professor
Jerzy Toep'litz, took up his appointment in August this year., :

The School's first,three year course for students will begin in 1975. In the
meantime, 1974 will be a year devoted t0 "open school" acti,vities for people
in the film and television industry and in education. The first large scale
activities cn the industrial front jnc]ude a visit to Australia by film
director Joseph Strick.f,Ird 3 pilot training prograflrne for film and television
actors. Joseph S*'rick was brought to irustralia by the Film and Television
School at the end of November to work with students of the Schoe,l's Interirn
Training Scheme and durinq November 1974 will lead a series of intensive talks
in Sydney, l4elbourne, Adelaide and Perth for producers, directors, wri,ters,

actors and editors. The proposed pilot programme for actons arose out of a
request from'Actors Forums throughbut Austrilia for some form of actor training
in Film and Television,

In educational areas the Film and Television School sees one of its most :.'important responsibilit'ies as that of training in the field of media education.
During the 1973-74 Christmas holiday period the Schoo'l will be condqcting a,

training workshop for a group of media tutors" The object is that these
tutors will in turn conduct basic film-making courses at evening"colleges for
groups of school teachers, during the first term,1974, This is A pilot forl
what is hoped will be'an expanding series of workshops bcrth within It.S.W. and
other states.
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ENSEMBLE THEATRE - 78 i{cDouEali street, Milson's point. 2061

The Ensemble Theatre have a Theatne flnpreciation, Lecture - Demonstration
Prograrrne for Teachers and Senior st[dbnts which-has been conducted iinie
1959.

The Demonstration eveningr has 3 parts
1 . Lecture dernonst.*eti cn2. Evening meal
3. Performance of curent production

4 different'leci.ure-demonstrations ane offered, so the same graup of studentscan come to cii'ferent presentations without refetition

Ihe :4 programfies alle : -

1. Introduc'ing: the ,Actor
2" Light and Sound ,"
3" Turning words into Theatre
4. Characterisations

Each sgssiorT invo'loe! arscus5ion, demonstration and question time.

These evenings are available to student qroups every Flonday and Tuesdayduring the schcol yearr

The Ensemble also conducts a Training School - Ensemb'le Studios - where approx.
100 studepts.ovqr age of 17 study acling techniques, novement, voice and " -

speech.

i r ., :. ., j, )t*******ffi!t'lk*****ir******tr**aa*

SYDNEY t4AGIc PUPPETS - 4 cook street, croydon park.2i33

[?u" p|,b]ished:a small booklet on tneir activities which is worth mentioning.It certtains a synopsis of current prcductiols; ]ength of periormance time andsuitabie.4udience age. It also cohtains lnitdren'i Cotmrefits on productions
andapriceiistclfpenfirrmancesavailable.
Most useful perhaps is a descriptinn cf_the stage equipment and size, enablingpotential: audiences to arnange a suitab.le space-for'pei.formance

**********************#***

JANUARY 23 - ?-6. .

TRADITIONAL INDONESIAN PUPPET THEATRE

The Austral i an l'truseum, Col l eEe Street, Sydney. Hal I strom Theatre .

The performance includes a section of the traditional Javanese "Shadow
Play" with an, introduction in English explaining ihe p:lot, the signifi'cance
of each movement, the music etc.

The puppet play is accompanied by gamelan music - another traditional form
of Indosian entertainment. This presentation will also be featured at the
forthcomilg Festiyal pf the r\rts in Perth.

Performances 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. dai iy.

Enquiries The Australian t4useum Society, 5-8 College Street, Sydney. 2000
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DIARY and NEIJS

JANUARY 14 - 25

C.A.T.S. (Children's,Activities Time Society)
30 Museum Street, PERTH.

SU$IMER SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN

Dolphin Theatre, [Jniversity Campus, Hachet Drive, perth.

Possib'le courses for the "over 8's" in Pottery, Fabrics (sllk screening, batik,tie dye, weaving, macrame), show busr'ness (theatre visiti, workshops, tike-up
gwn plays), Film, Movernent, I'lime and Dance, creatlve klrlfing, .tewbliy,
Graphics (painting, drawi g, poster design,-cartoons).

Programmes for 4 - I age groups.

"All in Tumble About" - build cubbies, paint, trips to river to swim, kite-
flying, biowing bubbles, exnlore the University, hature trlps, watch'a film,join in a play. j

Planning qlso for various outside groups to vislt the sumner school to perform
ballet, plays, storytellers and films.

C.A.T.S. will be working with co-operation from the Extension Servlce of the
University of bl.A.

C.A.T.S. have been in existence for 9 years - aim to involve young people in
participation in the creative arts.

C.A.T.S. are also invcllved in a oroject which hopes to explore the "alternative
education"Dossibilities by a new concept of Leader experlbnce tralning.
Informal meetings_have taken place u,ith individuals fiom the Conmunlt!
Rebreation Council, Progressive Teachers' Associatlon, cormunity scho6ls,
University of W.A, Guild, hl.A.I.T. Guild etc.

Hope to.devise a scheme to give potential p'layleaders an imaginatlve and
informed approach to initiating activity for young people. -

The first step r{as a weekend camp entitled "Learning unlimited" held at
Hawkvale Leader Centre Nov'30 - Dec 2 -'ta"talk and think out how this scheme
could be developed.

***********************#s***

JANUARYT-FEBRUARYT

SUMMER 1974 COMMUNITY PROGRAMME (ALL ROUND TRYING SOIVIETHING:)

Art Workshop for children,
2l Uincent Street, Mt. Lawley and

Courges - 4 days of Z-hour periods
year olds and over.

6 Hickey Street, Ardrrss. t.l.A.

.morning and afternoon. ,Involving 5-16

7 - 10 Jan.

"Sounds to Make $'lusic" + 5-7 years
"Art Expression" : 5-10 yrs
"Simple Esperantoi' : over 8ls .

"Natural Wood Sculpture" : over 8's
Adult Evenino - "Natural hlcod Sculnt-lrrp" nvor 16
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14 - 17 Jan.

"Natunal tJood Sculpture" over I's
"Paintingo Printing, Decorating fun" 6-12 years
"Chess for al I "
"Cneati ve l,leavi ng and hial t hangi ngs " 6-L0 years
"Wax Fi gure l4ode1 i i n.c,r " 6-1C years

21-24 Jan.

"Communi ty Pottery" -6-10 years
"Chess, for Al I u

"Designs for Cloth" 8-16 years
"Puppets are Born" 8-14 years
"Young :Actors:'t[Jtr'1i flg;rl 6-12 years
"Conmunity Pottery" 5-10 years
"WalI Decorations" 8-16 years
"Sounds to Flake [*iusic" 5-7 years
"Plaster Sculptured Plaques'' 6-15 years

29Jan-iFeb.

"Ccnrnunity Potteqy" - over 9fs
"Modeliing tJax Figures.' 6-10 years
"Creati ve l,{eavi nE and hlal t hangi ngs " over 8's
"Painting Decorating Furr" 6-14 years
"Puppets are Born" S - 14 years
"Corn'nunity Pottery" ove!^ ?'s
"Designs for C'loth" 8-15 years

4-7Feb.

"Plaster Sculptured Piaques" 6-14 years
"Designs for C]oih" 8-15 years
"Plaster Sculptunes" over I's
"Cl ay ttodel'l i ng " 6-8 years
"Young Actors Unite" 8-16 years

Uetai I s and ti mes : i"lns . l'{ . Cl arke
2I Uincent Street, Flt. Lawley. 6050

Art workshop for children has just moved into a new home for youth arts
activities.. In existence since 197G, Art l,Jorkshop for chi'ldren conducts
term craft activities after school and vacation activities and has provided
so far fon over 4,000 children from 3 to 16 years of age.

llelville City Council and the Australian Council for the Arts have assisted
this activity,intended to involve the whoie conrnunity.

Art bJorkshop pubiish a newsletter regu'larly - CREATIVE ART NEWS!

* * :k:': ffi :k :k * :brt * rbk rtr Jr:S":brk* *** * *

PETER SCRIVEN, the man behind "Tintookies" visited Perth during D.ecember for
meetings with the members of the teaching profession, the Education Department,
the Puppetry Gu'ild of bl.A. inc. and the Australian Puppetry Gu'ild.

Mr. Scriverr is puppetry consuitant to the Puppetry Conrmittee of the Theatre
Board of t,he Australian Council for the Arts.

**:f *ik**** *****#************/r

',Al.A. PUPPET THEATR.E and "Bonza the Clown" - Box J661 G.P.O. Perth..6001
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UNTIL DECET\3BER 22

Twe'l fth Ni ght Theatre , 4 Ci ntra Rcad , Bowen Hi'l I s . QLD.

THE MAGIC APR0N - by Tony ltlorphett, directed by Rick Billinghurst.

Ii has a buslr]and settinq and a cast of animal characters (a dumb blond ewe,
a ram with crooked horns, a sleepy wombat, a cowardly drow, a dingo pack
and a bunyip.l

The story centres around the bunyip's magic apron which aliori.rs animals to talk
to children and the attempts of the dinqo king to oain possession of it.
For pre-school u infants and primary children.

VACATION SCHOOLS.

JUNI0R MA'I,ID - 17th to 21st December. For under 13 year olds.

SEI|IOR MAtdD - 14th to 18th January. Feir 13 year olds and over.

Subjects - music, art, writinq, drama and dance

9.30 a.m. to 3.30 n.m. lt{onday to Friday
F-+'rd 5_ - for 'X" 5, 6 year olds

January 7 - lL 9.00 a.m. to L2.3A p.m. Monday to Friday
Creative workshop - incelrporating theatre games, costume and make-up, rnovement
and al'l aspects used in aduit theatre tnaining which help stir the imagination
and develop awareness.

*********rr**********

DECEffiBER 1I - 22

A,rts Theatre, 210 Petrie Terrace, Brisbane.

BEASTIE AND THE BEAUT -'' - 10.30 a.m" and 1.30 p.m. Presented by the Brisbane
Children and Youth Theatre under direction of Gloria Birdwood-Srnith.

January 5 - 19

THE IIIONDERFUL ADVENTUR.ES 0F BRER RABBIT - by J & Y Productions.

January 2l - 25

ARTS THEATRE VACATI0ilI SCHOOL. Principal - Yvonne Hooper, Senior Lecturer in
Drama, Kedron Pank Teachers College.

4eg Group!. 9: 1l ygars "Let!s discover drama, art, music, puppetry"
TutCFsli-hil Armit f li.I.D.A. graduate and primany ichcol teichbr) inO
Eugene Hichey (author of childien,s plays aha tealher)
12 - 15 years - art of theatre and film making - Tutors, Alan 0enby and Cath
Sparks

*****ir*****drir***********

DECEMBER T5 - ?8

REMHETTES l4arionettes and f!pp.t Productions, 124 Boundary Street, Tingaloa. 4173
" Concert at Chingdon Castle"

_( 0ri.ginal' scrjpt) at l4cDonnel'l and tast Denartment Store, George Street,
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December 29 - Janu{y_!l_
CASTLE FOR SALE - a fo'l l orv up prcgranme

:,
Both productions run fcr approximately 25 minutes and will involve 70 punnets -
marioncttes u rod-nuppets and hand- nuppets.

Remhettes Puppet Producti0ns are anticipating oreparing a new protluction
for the_Queensland Festival cf Arts in llay and the proposed National Puppetry
Festi val i n i4el bourne , al so i n l.4ay,

**************:b*********

JANUARY 7 . T1

ChiIdren's Cneative.Activities Grouo - CREATIVE i.I0RKSH0PS at Petrie Terrace
State School , l'.,loreton Street, Paddington. QLI)

Director nf the school wi'll be Ian Reece: subjects-wiil include painting,
Bot,=,tery; scul pture, puppetry, weavin,q'and film"make-up

Enquiries - P.0. Box 141, Paddincton. 4064

*****)k********Jr:k*******

JANUARY T4 - 18

January Vacation CuTtura'l Centre - ltlount Gravatt East State School , Mount
Gravatt

Classes fcr children will include drarna, arts & crafts, copper enamell.ing,
petteny, bark picture making, origami, jazz ba11et, elementary bushcraft,
chess, gy"nnastics, and fun and safety in the outdoors
Enquiries - 9 Tantallon Street, tlount Gravatt, 4L22

* ***** *** * **** ****rk****)t*

JAt'tuARY 14 - 18

Ipswich Cultural Centre.

Childnen's Vacation Schoo'l fnr children I years and over. Drama, jazz ballet,
painting, pottery, weaving, print rnaking and ounpetry.
Detai'ls - 59 tlhitehill lload, Ipswich. 4305

* ***:k*******:k*********

JANUARY T4 . 25

Children's ActiVity Grnups Association
2 Vacation Schools - Sherwood State School, Sherwood.

5 - 72 yeans - i4 - 18 January
12 years and over - 27-25 January

Courses will include Pottery, ouppetry, drama, weaving, paintinq, batik,
Lct's Make a Book, Let's flake a Car, photogranhy and music.

Details: I Moore Street, Uiiton. 4064

* ***:t#***rh:Hrk*:kr*********

APRIL 26 - I1AY 4

AUSTRALIA THEATRE bJEEK

Gatton l4ercury Theatre, llercury Children's Theatre, P.0. Box 54, Gatton. Qld. 4343
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10th Annual Essay Competition - THE POl,ilER 0F THEATRE. 0pen to all studentsat schools, colleges or universities in 3 divisions.

lB years and under - max. 500 words
15 years and under - max 300 words
Special primary school section - max. 250 words.

Closing date: April I
Enqu i ri es : l.lrs . Davson .

*****#ffi*ffitr*.#*

ROCKHAI,IPTON LITTLE THEATRE, P.0. -Box 519, Rockhampton. 4700

Has published a collection of experierrces, devised by childrcn from thejunior grglPr entitled THE UNIVERSAL CHILD. 30 children between the ages
of 9 and 16 developed six aspects to show their world - happiness, neei for.friends, loneliness, fear of the unknown, th€ envircnment aird innocerrce.

The project began with six Weeks of drama lessons based on the thenps, which
created the atmosphere for poetry writing. The six prnoducers collectid the
poerns, cansidered and evaluated them, and, faced the challenge of creating
a dramatic presentation, Music, creative dance, and irnproviied dramatic -
situatlons were.chosen'to suggest the feelings the pr.sni sought to conyey.

Jfe wfiol!.Project took 4 rnonths to write, correlate, direct and present -
the result is a small book containing the words and'directions of each
pr€s€fitation and photographs of the.young people in 'rperforrunce".

THE'UNMRSAI CHILD, printed by ttre Capricornia Institute of Advanced: l

Education, Rockhampton shows the achievement of thts group of children and
their leaders in clevising pnog?anrmes suitable for the-Auslrallan child.

********1F*##.lt-*lk*H*****
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SOUTH AUSTRALIA - DIARY and llEtdS

MAP.CH,3,- 10 :

A.ygu!'tg writers' vlorkshop for prose writers and poets 25 years and underwill be held at Gocilwa, South Austnalia.

Tutors will be Barry Oak1ey, R. A. simpson and peter $fathers.

15 writers will be accommodated for the uorkshop. Details are available
from the Department of Adult Education, the Universiiy of-Aieiaide.

********!k***********

ADELAIDE FESTIVAL - t4Aich 9 - 30 - Young people,s Activities

. . The "Almost Free Spaces" :

Under the overall theme of "come out" the children's programme with feature
Allnost_Free Spqces. Designed in the form of light, fiexible, easily erected
colourful.modules, these "spaces" vliil provide young people with woikshop
areas during the cay and theatres by night

The modules will be assemb'led in a city park. Daytime activities will
inclqde plays perforrned by children, but mainly diama; muSic, dance and
applibd theatre arts workshops will be conducted. ., .,:

"Come Cut" - brochure giving details of attractions planned for children will
be distributed by the Festival :office in February. :

TALES FROM NOONAIqEEI'IA

The Marionette Theatre of Australia will present its all-Australian production
at the Prince Alfred College Theatre on i4arch g, 10, !2,13, 14 and i5.

This original musical play is by l'lal Saunders, designed by Kenneth Rowell
and diregted by Joanne Priest" TALES FR0l4 N00NAF4EENA is currently being
performed at the l4usic Room, Sydney 0pera House

CHESKOO MREE.SHOH

A clown festival from England. Pantomime based on the old English form of
street'entertainment when actors traveiled frorn market place [o market place
to perform. 

,

Mark Furneaux (cheskoo) recently conducted workshops in Australia,

TllE NATI0NAL TI4EATRE 0F THE DEAF and the
ABREU BROTHERS

t{ilI a'lso give special perfonnances for chi'ldren. Further details from'Festival
office.

* **{r*##rtrHrrt'Hr:t*lr********
'.1''



IIATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL NEIdS

CHESKOO RAREE-SHOI{

The Australian Elizabethan Theatre Trust is co-ordinating a national tour
early next year by the Cheskoo R,aree-Show from Great Britain. This children's
pantomime show is a cor,rbination of improvisaticn. after the style of the
0'ld Italian Comedy (Commedia Dell'arte) and traditional English Ctowning.
This results in each separate playing area and respective audience being
treated individually and has great flexibility. The Show ideally plays in
parks and tewn squares although it can play in a theatre situation. For
this reason it is ideally suited to Festival situations and in fact will be
pJaying at the Perth, F4eomba and Adelaide Festivals.

The format includes jugEling, fire-eating, stilt-walking, rniming and clowning,
acrobatics, instrumentaiists and a gorilla in a tutu called G:loria.

-There is a plethora of paper flowers, mag'ic dust rains down, cream pies and
slapstick. Musical instrurnents ane handed out at the end of the performance
for all to p1ay,

Following appearances at the Festival, the Show will tour South Australia
under the auspices of the Arts Council and hopefully will be seen in Wollongong,
Canberra, Newcastle, Sydney (at the Royai Easter Show) and in the Northern
Terri tory.

The comiiiny of four i's directed by John Trigger. Also included in the troupe
is i4ark Furneaux who has been in Australia recently. The troupe is supported
py.the..British Ccuncil and has given performances all over England, including
an appearance at the Leeds International Chi'lCren's Theatre Festival', Euro'pe
and Scandinavia, including the 1972 Olympic Games in Munich.

Jr**#r'rk*Jr*:t-rFrh:k*#:H* Hr**rh*

Y0UTH THE,TITP,E IN CZECH0SLOVAKIA

by lt{rs, Eva Rehorek

"In Czechoslovakia there ar:e about 20 fully professional children's theatre,
fuily subsidised by the government. They perform drama, pantomime and
puppetry, with the audience ranging between 4 - 12 years. Then there are four
youth companies, caring fcrr L?-LB lear olds and 3 University student's groups,
who play for adults and children as well. Apar.t from that, there are amateurs
who perform on weekends only, pioneer houses and children's.g5oups

Every sunrner there is a festival of amateur theatres,and in autumn,of pro-
fessional groups. They ali bring the latest or best perforrnance ahd while
the monning sesSions are so'ld to schr:ols, the evenings are for other members
only. There are discussion groups and lectures provided by University staff
and professional tutors. The plays, ideas and even producers and members
are exchanged, A'lways there are L-2 overseas companies present.

Every,2.or more'years there js an internatiohal nreeting, where all European
countries are presented. There is an open market for plays and international
invitations and co-operation.

Everyone knows in detail the financial, artistic and human relationship
conditions in eveny theatre in the country vrith the rough know'ledge of foreign
companies in all countrjes around.

The texts are pub'lished by the state publishing company or by the theatrical
agency Di'lia which deals w'ith payments of rig;hts, translations and other
matters.

-There'are twc periodicals, inforrning monthiy about a'li new productions, products
and other news in all Europe.



The University provides courses for actors, puppeteers, designers, musieians,
technologs, prodLtcers and dancers for all companies.

The ch'ildren's theati"e is a part of educatinn and 3 - 4 visits per year are
compulsory for every c!'li'ld, in the city as welT as in country areas.

The size and pr:ssibi"lity val'y frcm one-nian shc','rs to huge companies of 40-60
paid employees.

Special care is girien to mentally retarded, cnipp'led chi'ldren and adults and
minorities such as gipsi:ls. Heel+-h eentres prov'ide their own shows, factories,
kindergarien, enterprises and arir,v have their companies. There is a special
group in TV and sorre independent ccmpanies such as Black Theatre groups,and
others.

liowever, there was only one professional grouF before 1950, while some of
amateur groups exist for 50 or more years, with famous sculptors, Pdinters
and writers working for children's theatne. The governments regard the
art as extremely important part in eciucation of children.

This trend is now be'ing sough by sorne other governments, like America, South
Africa, etc., not to speak about Asia where the theatre is part of their lives.

Australia has a big advantage fn starting urith a blank page, with the possibility
of. learning from errors rnade irefore. Good luck to all of you."

* * * * *****7k***:k*?t*rk*rt !k *** *rkrt**

Y0UTH & CHILDREII'S THEATRT IN DENI'IARK: by l.lenzel de Neergaard

It is not without neason that one of the most important points in the Minister
for Cultural Affairs' nerv bill for a revis'ion of the Theatre Act is a consider-
able improvement in conditions for Youth and Ch'ildren's Theatre.

A ccmpletely neur theatne life has emerged during the last five years - in many

ways the most progress'ive trranch of'Danish Theatre. Today, there are about
thirty professional chl'idren's "chertres and theatre groups. There are three
pennanent theatres, two in Copenh,:5en and one !n Aarhus, and t'here'is a

steadily increasing number of travelling and visiting theatres which.. play
all over the countFy,0t school's nLrrsery schocls, youth centres, libraries
and at high schools. It is essent'ial for these theatres ter appear in the
chil'dren's own environment* sc that the children expenience the theatre as

frart of their own daiiy li"le. And a form of theatre, which is based on direct
^contact with the audience, is mutual to a'il these theatres, The performances
'for the youngest chiidren (3*B yeals) are built up on the basis of the
chi'ldren's reaction and participation to such an extent that they are almost
a dialogue between the chi'lclren end the actons. For this reason the audience
is restricted to a maximum of SCI -'50 children so that the greatest contact
can be made. Also the performan,:es f,or the middle age_group (7-13_years) and
the real youth performahces (12-:iS years) are fnequent'ly a very deliberate
proposal to debate in an art'istic"Form - either as an integrated pa!^! of the
ierformance or as a discu:;s'ion foilot"ring the performance on the problems
ind characters' behaviour presented in it. This strong activation of the
audience stretches frenr tho chiidresr helping a beautifui princess against a

wicked magician, to youth performances, where the audience are arbitrators
i n a po'l i ti cal event.

This obviously places he,rvy demands on the drama'Lical and psychoiogical back-
ground of the performanci: and to those participating whether as actors or
debators. Therefore it :s riot just coincidence that children's and youth
theatre is characterised by a 'r"ich and fruitful experirnental acti'r'ity, where
each individual theatreand theatre group has attempted to improve its
effective methods and work itseli fcrward to a posit,ion in which it finds
it easiest tc estab'lish int'ir;rate c*rriact with t-he audience. Another conrnon

characteristic of many of the childr"en's theatres has been their very humble-
economic conditions. 

-The 
enorilCIus demand for performances and a desine to give

children an opportunity tc see theatrc regardiess of where they live, has made

the theatre wbi^kers reduca salaries io an absolute minimum in order to produce
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promisgd increase in subsieljes to children's theatne in the new Theatre Act,
fromthepresent?"4miITionKronerin72/73to7.5mii.|ionin75|77wi11
permit a'reasonable improvement of conclitions for those involveA in .htldreh,s
theatre, and all increase in producticn.

Children''s 'thsatres' share of the total theatre subsidies amounts to Z,t/" but
as children form 17fl of the totel popuiation it is the children's theatres,

, aim that 17$ of the subsidies shcuin: go towands chi'ldren's andl youth iheatre.

The appnoximately_25 traveli!nS theatres played a totat of 2800 performancesall over Denrnqr( in the 71./lZ seasoi"i. In'7?-/73 the number of pei-tormanceswill exceed 3500. In spite of this, most of the tl.reiirei have'iotiiiv ioio
their-performances six mcnths in aCvance and the pernianent theatres aie, now
experiencing their second leclr with 1.00% fu]l houles throughout the season.

Every children's theatne producer wants direct and ciose contact with the
"customers" - nursery_schools, schools etc. They have therefone been unwilling
to estab'lish a central intermediary organisation, but with a view to wide
informative coverage, the Flinistryfor Cultural Aftairs has made the.,
"Cormittee for Co-operation betwe"en the Trave'!ling Theatres" responsible for a
number of duties:

-1A cornplete repertgry catalogue includinq details of alt the theatrels.various" perforrnances and infonnation concenning these; actors, the length of the play,
the size and age .of. a suitabtre audience, the price and dates ofravailability,-is to be issued each,'s-eagon , ' ,. , ,

Furthermore "fhe Ch^ildren's Theatre Newspaper" is to.be distributed, 'free of
charge,.to all intenested parties; three times a year, containing an orientaticn
on children's and youth theatre conditions, the thLatrels aimslrani wor k, neurs
concerning.repertory and ciebatahle articies, etc. This newspaper is a great
success and has aroused considerable interest. It now'has a'circulati,on of13,000. r i :,

Finally, festivals of childr"en's anj yorith theatre have been organised. The
last one took place in Hovember 197? in Nykabing, Falster, wheri 70 theatrical
performahcgs wbre held'irr''the cour:e of a'weekend. 18 th6atres and theatre
g.loup-l'took_part'with 33 van'ious piece.s. fidmittance was free of charge and
the festital'was a'ttended by at lbast 8,000 youns p.opte, *tro each sai an
average of 3-4 perforrnances. The aim of the festiva'l was to demonstrate
children'S and youth theatre in all its many aspects, puppet shows, children,s
comedy, pantomines, classroom plays, theatre bus, debate theatre, etc' At'the same time it ga','2 teachers anrJ educationalists an opportuniti to see the
various theatre gnoups and thus gave them a better basi!'for cho-osing the
'performances they want played in their olvn environment at nursery schools and
schools. Furthermore, it gave the theatricai participants a chairge to see
each oihers performanies - rvhich wns to mutua'l'inspiraiion.- ihe dtti,taren's
Theatre Festival 72 in Nykobfng, Falster was the strongest demonstration to
date of the increasing influence children's theatre has on Danish theatre.
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